dagger handles in Yemen (Western, 1987; Western and Vigne, 1985) .
In this paper, I describe some of the contributions made by science toward the conservation of black rhinos. Specifically, I point to information in diverse areas-evolutionary theory, genetics, behavioral biology, and ecology-and describe: 1) where theory and natural-history observations have enhanced an understanding of utility of horns; 2) how conceptual gains in conservation genetics have not aided in the formulation of realistic plans to protect populations in the wild; 3) what little is known of relationships between individuals. The first part of this paper outlines some key concepts; the second part summarizes data gathered by my colleagues and myself about behavioral and demographic responses of males and females to dangerous non-human predators and to poachers. I conclude by presenting results of a de facto experiment, dehorning, and suggest several research areas that will be increasingly important in the future.
EVOLUTION AND ADAPTIVE TRAITS
Evolutionary patterns often are viewed in three contexts, time, space, and fitness, all of which contribute to the study of conservation (Frankel and Soul6, 1981) . For instance, John Eisenberg once said "If I can have only one parameter to interpret the life-history strategy of a fossil mammal, give me body size. It is a powerful predictor of so many things" (MacFadden, 1992: 269), and body size has been of value in recreating paleofaunas and community patterns (Van Valkenburgh, 1988) . So why have attempts to apply information from the fossil record to conservation been so limited? For the Rhinoceratidae, the reason is excellent. Although extant rhinos are killed for their horns, 90% of the extinct rhinoceratids were hornless (Prothero, 1987) . Does it logically follow that the link between the application of historical knowledge and the horns of extant rhinos is tenuous at best? I would argue no.
Evolutionary patterns regularly are used to test hypotheses about functional design using both morphology and behavior (Mayr, 1982; Reeves and Sherman, 1993 (Janis, 1982) . Rhinos are the only extant horned perissodactyls, the first, Diceratherium, having appeared with paired nasal appendages during the Miocene. Another armored line, the Chalicotheres, became extinct during the Pleistocene (Munthe and Coombs, 1979). The major hypotheses for conspicuous armament in ungulates is that homed structures 1) function intrasexually in combat, 2) serve in mate choice, and 3) deter predators. The first two hypotheses are related to mate acquisition while the last concerns defense from predators.
There are five species of extant rhinoceroses, two in Africa (black and white) and three in Asia (greater one-horned, Rhinoceros unicornis; Javan, R. sondaicus; Sumatran, Dicerorhinus sumatrensis). All are c In the absence of poaching, sex ratios were equal (see Fig. 2 (Trivers, 1985) . However, the behavior of each sex can be studied to determine the extent to which some mortality risks are avoided. For instance, female ungulates often are more vigilant and likely to flee from predators than males (Berger, 1991; Prins and lason, 1989), but whether the behavioral responses of one sex exacerbates its chances of death has been unclear. Here, using information on body and horn size from the prior section and data that C. Cunningham and I gathered in Namibia in 1991-1993, I explore how knowledge of sex differences in behavior may bear on population phenomena. I then question the application of such knowledge to conservation.
Recall that, despite monomorphism, black rhinos are polygynous (Table 1) teractions with dangerous predators, males should be killed by poachers more often than females. We tested the proposition by comparing sex ratios of adults in protected and poached populations from Kenya, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Zambia, South Africa, and Namibia (Fig. 1) . In nine of 10 protected areas, adult males outnumbered females but, once poaching began, females were more abundant (P = 0.017; Fisher's exact test).
These results suggest that: in the absence of human predation, black rhinos deviate from the well-known pattern of male-biased mortality in polygynous mammals; despite similarities in size, females respond more strongly to potential predators than males; knowledge about why females outlive males once poaching begins has little relevance to conservation. From a biological perspective, the differences between sexes in behavior imply that females may have more to lose than males by remaining in proximity to predators, but the idea cannot be examined without comparative data on the reproductive success of each sex. What would have conservation pertinence is Kruuk, 1972) . Also, earless and tailless animals have been reported throughout much of Africa. Initially, it was suspected that earlessness was congenital (Goddard, 1969), but more recent work indicates that 97% of the "maiming" of young results from unsuccessful predation attempts (Hitchins, 1986 (Hitchins, , 1990 ). For instance, in Kenya's Aberdare Mountains, four of nine young were attacked by spotted hyenas; three were either scarred or missing ears or tails (Sillero-Zubiri and Gottelli, 1991). Although the incidence of mortality of the young remains unknown, in part because during their first 6 months, young do not regularly accompany their mothers (Berger, 1993), it is possible to examine the extent to which hyenas maim young.
Using existing literature and unpublished data, I compared the incidence of maiming with the density of spotted hyenas (Table  2) nos constitute a larger proportion of prey biomass. Whatever the cause(s) for the greater amount of maiming in areas with higher densities of hyenas, it is reasonable to expect that hyenas have the capacity to affect recruitment of young when mothers are homed; effects might be even greater when female rhinos are dehorned. Variation in horn size and survival of young.-If horn size affects the outcome of successful maternal defense, then a relationship should exist between horns and maternal behavior. We tested this prediction using study sites in Namibia with dehorned and homed rhinos in areas with and without dangerous predators. Horn size was estimated with a photogrammetric device that averages ca. 98% in accuracy (Berger and Cunningham, in press b). First, we relied on natural variation in horn size to determine if an association existed between horn size and maternal responses to lions and hyenas in Etosha National Park. Our results demonstrated that mothers with smaller than average-sized anterior horns were no more likely to run from dangerous predators that from mothers with large horns. What affected maternal response was size of the young; mothers with young offspring were significantly more likely to flee than those with older young, although the cause of this relationship is uncertain (Berger et al.,  1993) .
We also predicted that if horn size affects the outcome of maternal defense, then maternal horn size and maiming in young should be related. We tested this idea by contrasting mean anterior horn lengths (MAHL) between mothers with intact and maimed young. Differences were not detectable (for intact young, MAHL = 43.0 ? (SE) 1.1 cm, n = 30; for maimed calves, MAHL = 37.6 ? 5.0 cm; n = 5; t = 1.56; not significant; d.f = 33). However, given the small sample of mothers with maimed young, the probability of accepting a false null hypothesis (type II error; Cohen, 1977) is high, 0.72. For example, assuming a 90% probability that the 95% confidence interval in maternal horn size is 54 cm, a total of 173 mothers, 142 of them (with the observed mean anterior horn size of 37.6 cm) having maimed young, would be required to show significance at the P < 0.05 level. Given the difficulty of obtaining sufficiently large samples, all that can reasonably be concluded is that the hypothesis that horns are important in defense of young cannot be rejected.
Another way to examine relationships between horn size and the defense of young is by relying on evidence gathered from areas where animals have been dehorned to protect them from poachers. Given the correlation between density of hyenas and maiming (Table 2) , young in the Namib Desert should be at low risk to predation because densities of hyenas at sites of dehorned and horned mothers were exceptionally low, 0.002/km2. However, the previous discussion was about homed mothers. The dehorned mothers at our northern Namib site were less capable of effective defense; the three dehorned females that lived sympatrically with hyenas lost young born 3 years after horn removal. Although horns regrow (Berger et al., 1993) , the females that lost young had horns that averaged only 47% of the size of intact horns of females. Length of horn was significantly less for mothers whose young perished than for those with either maimed or intact young (F = 15.71; d.f. = 2,35; one-way analysis of variance with Student Newman-Keuls test; P < 0.01). Although comparisons across multiple study sites may obscure important ecological differences, these results are consistent with the idea that horns of females have current utility.
CONCLUSIONS: RESEARCH, SCIENCE, AND PRACTICALITY
Theory and common sense.---Conservation has both practical and theoretical components, with the former often having little to do with science or biology. Education shapes attitudes, a sympathetic populace lobbies government, regulations are instituted, and, where possible, land is set aside as reserves. In cases where areas have become too small or human influences too great, management and research are proving useful. Conversely, conceptual advances often are rare when research is narrowly focused in spite of scientific rigor. For instance, study of the food habits of deer in county A might reveal slight differences from those in county B, but new insights about feeding habits of deer are unlikely. However, inquiries aimed at issues in biogeography, population biology, genetics, and evolution often have, but not always, proved valuable when applied to practical conservation.
Consider the study of small populations. Considerable effort has been directed at understanding components of extinction such as habitat fragmentation, insularization, and mating with relatives (Clark and Seebeck, 1990 , Soul6, 1986 . Small populations are expected to retain less genetic diversity than large ones (Falconer, 1960) , and projected losses can be minimized by maintaining effective populations of 50-500 individuals (Frankel and Soul6, 1981). For organisms with generation times approximating 10-12 years such as black rhinos, most genetic diversity could be retained over 500 years with large populations (Fig. 2) . Is such a goal realistic? It probably is not. In <25 years, >95% of Africa's black rhinos have been killed (Fig. 2) The future.--Mammals ranging from rhinos and tigers to pandas and musk deer are killed illegally for their body parts although the primary cause of biotic impoverishment today will continue to be habitat fragmentation and degradation. Biological knowledge is less likely to help in the short-term conservation of declining charismatic species than is social, economic, and political reform. Already, it is too late for unfenced black rhinos; in all of Africa, the Namib Desert population is the last remaining with >100 individuals. Nevertheless, the harsh realities of dwindling populations should not diminish the efforts of scientists or new social approaches to future conservation efforts.
African rhinos have been translocated into reserves in many countries. If the two species are to survive, they will do so in guarded sanctuaries that inevitably will have to be managed as metapopulations, a situation no different from what currently exists for other species in many North American and European zoos. Nonetheless, there is room for optimism. Communitybased conservation seems to be working in the northern Namib Desert (Bonner, 1993; Owen-Smith and Jacobsohn, 1989), popu-lation growth has been robust in many South African reserves (Hall-Martin, 1988), and reproduction is improving in Kenyan sanctuaries (Brett, 1990) .
Among the many imminent challenges for in situ conservation, two stand out; reintroduction and enhancing existing populations. First, because combat-related mortality among black rhinos tends to be high and is exacerbated when individuals are unfamiliar with one another (Hall- Martin and Penzhorn, 1977; Hofmeyr, 1975) , future research should focus on finding ways to minimize mortality. This raises practical problems. What are the best ways to add additional animals once a new population has been established? Should dehorned animals continue to form the basis for founding new populations, as in both Namibia and Zimbabwe? Because anterior and posterior horns grow at ca. 6 and 3 cm/year in both black and white rhinos (Berger et al., 1993; Kock and Atkinson, 1993), should animals be introduced with their horns intact when residents have only partially regrown ones, or should all animals be dehomed regularly so that horn asymmetries between resident and newly introduced animals no longer exist? Clearly, a challenge will be to find ways to minimize fatal fighting.
Because most rhinos will be managed in small reserves, an attempt should be made to enlarge population size by increasing "carrying capacity." For rhinos and other territorial species, social factors, rather than food, often diminish population density (Dinerstein, 1993). Therefore, another potentially fruitful area for research concerns reducing the potential for intraspecific aggression so that more animals can be accommodated (and, hence, protected) in a smaller area. It is widely known that interspecific aggression by black rhinos toward humans is rapidly reduced by habituation, and it seems prudent to ask whether rhinos also can become less aggressive to one another? Evidence from at least one asocial, normally aggressive tropical rodent, the paca (Agouti paca), suggests that the formation of tolerant social groups may be possible (Smythe, 1991) . As conservation programs continue to be called on to pay for themselves and if the marketing of rhino horns becomes legal, it will be critical to determine whether black rhinos can be socialized to live in groups without increasing mortality.
Problems of a biological nature can be studied scientifically. For conservation prospects to improve via science, managers, biologists, natural historians, and reserve keepers involved in management of rhinos will have to be more diligent, reporting both their successes and failures. But, as all of us know, practical conservation requires symbiotic approaches. Before wild rhinos can be truly rescued, the more mammoth task lies in resolving social, economic, and political issues.
